




Biofertilizers! are! commonly! defined! as! microbial! inoculants! which! are!
capable!of!mobilizing! important!nutrient! in! the!soil! from!nonAavailable! to!
available! form! for! the!plants! through! their!biological!processes.!Hence! to!
increase! the! productivity! of! the! soil,! the! use! of! biofertilizer! is! necessary.!
Candida! yeast! as! a! phosphate! solubilizer! and! decomposer.! Azotobacter!
bacteria!as!a!nitrogenAfixing!bacteria!and!Bacillus!as!a!phosphate!solubilizer.!
The!combination!of!these!microorganisms!as!biofertilizer!needs!to!be!tested!







































with! chemical! fertilizers,! biofertilizers! are! shown! to! have! a! better! ability! to! increase! crop!
productivity! because! biofertilizers! are! enriched! by! microorganisms! and! plant! growth!






Study!on! the!production!of! biofertilizers! using!bacteria! and! yeast! has!been!widely!
used,!Wani!et'al.!(2013)!state!that!Azotobacter!bacteria!are!able!to!fix!10!mg!of!nitrogen!from!
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oneAtenth!of! carbon! sources! conducted! in! vitro! (Amprayn!et' al.,! 2012).! This! study!uses! a!
consortium!of!Candida!yeast!and!Azotobacter!and!Bacillus!bacteria.!Some!Candida!species!




the! growth! of! the! isolates.! Molasses! were! selected! because! of! their! effectiveness! and!
efficiency!as!carriers!for!controlling!microbial!growth.!














Measurements! of! yeast! and!bacteria! growth!were! done!by! adding! each! culture! in!






About! 10%! of! microbial! suspension! from! the! previous! step! then! inoculated! into!
molasses!production!medium!and!CzapekDox.!Molasses!is!a!carrier!medium!which!has!been!
known!as!microbial!growth!substrate.!CzapekDox!Broth!(g!/!L)!consisting!of!sodium!nitrate!(3!


















Each! combination! of! biofertilizer! was! homogenized! on! a! rotary! shaker! for! 7! days!
(Anubrata! and! Rajendra,! 2014).!Measurement! of! growth!was! done! daily!with! Total! Plate!





























































repetition& 1;& CA2:& Biofertilizer& of& Candida& and& Azotobacter& repetition& 2;& CAB3:&
Biofertilizer& of& Candida,& Azotobacter,& and& Bacillus& repetition& 3;& ConT2:&Negative&
control&repetition&2;&CB1:&Biofertilizer&of&Candida&and&Bacillus&repetition&1;&Con+&1:&
Positive& control& repetition& 1;& A2:& Biofertilizer& of& Azotobacter& repetition& 2;& B1:&
Biofertilizer& of& Bacillus& repetition& 1;& CB3:& Biofertilizer& of& Candida& and& Bacillus&
repetition&3;&C3:&Biofertilizer&of&Candida&repetition&3;&B3:&Biofertilizer&of&Bacillus&
repetition& 3;& CB2:& Biofertilizer& of& Candida& and& Bacillus& repetition& 2;& CAB2:&
Biofertilizer& of& Candida,& Azotobacter,& and& Bacillus& repetition& 2;& Con+3:& Positive&
control& repetition& 3;& B2:& Biofertilizer& of& Bacillus& repetition& 2;& ConT3:& Negative&
















was! taken!by!microbes! for!metabolism!process,! it! contains!not! less! than!46%!total! sugars!
(Duraisam!et'al.,!2017),!including!a!water!content,!nitrogen!and!minerals!that!are!used!for!
microbial!growth.!&
Molasses! used! in! this! research! is! a! source! of! carbon! (C)! for! the! microorganism,!
molasses!can!be!combined!with!the!medium!Czapekdox!broth,!with!a!composition!of!Sodium!
nitrate! (NaNO3)! as! a! source! of! protein,! Dipotassium! phosphate! (KH2PO4),! Magnesium!
sulphate! (MgSO4.7H2O),!Potassium!chloride! (KCl),! and!Ferrous! sulphate! (FeSO4)!which! is!a!
source! of! salts! and!minerals! for! the! growth! of! biofertilizer! agent.! Carrier!media!with! the!
ConA!1! C!1! Con+!2! A!1!
CAB!3!! ConA!2! CB!1! Con+!1!









































bacteria! utilize! nutrients! in! the! medium! for! growth.! According! to! (Brock,! 1991),! in! the!
adaptation!phase,!an! increase! in!cell! size,! the!cell!does!not!divide!or!slightly!division.!This!
condition,! characterized! by! an! increase! in! the! macromolecular! components,! metabolic!
activity,!and!the!number!of!cells!that!slowly!began!to!increase.!
In! all! treatments!on! the! first! day!until! the! seventh!day! there! is! an! increase! in! the!
number!of!cells.!This! is!because!Yeast!and!bacteria!are! in! the! logarithmic!phase.!Cells!will!
continue! to! multiply! by! utilizing! molasses! as! the! main! source! of! nutrients.! According! to!
















































mustard! in! Bacillus! Candida! treatment! has! the! highest! effect! when! compared! with! the!
treatment! of! the! addition! of! another! biofertilizer.! Bacillus! is! able! to! synthesize! growth!
hormone!IAA,!gibberellins!and!cytokinins!(Park!et'al.,!2017),!and!dissolves!phosphates!that!






























































































Based!on!Table!3! it! can!be! seen!on! the!biofertilizer! treatment!of!Azotobacter! and!
Candida!consortium!showed!the!highest!yield.!The!most!needed!nutrient!in!the!leaf!area!and!


























































decompose! the! organic! compounds! in! the! soil! and! phosphate! solubilizer,! Azotobacter!
potential! for! nitrogen! fixation! and! also! have! siderophores,! are! complexing! or! specific!
compounds!of!chelating!Fe!3+!or!iron!to!bind!elemental!iron!in!the!rhizosphere,!so!it!is!not!
available!for!the!development!of!pathogenic!microbes.!Bacillus!sp.,!potential!as!a!phosphate!





















































mustard! growth! when! compared! with! the! treatment! without! biofertilizer.! Candida! and!
Bacillus!consortium!has!the!highest!value!of!13,6!cm!at!plant!height.!The!Azotobacter!Candida!
consortium!on! the!parameters!of! the! leaf!area!and!number!of! leaves! showed! the!highest!
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